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ABSTRACT

A study of the general morphorògicar, culturar and
physiological characterisbics of a subarctic isolate
(designated G-15) abre to fix atmospheric nitrogen is
presented. Based upon this study and upon evidence for the
presence of violacein in the organism it r,rias tentatively
classified in the genus Chromobq.cterÍum.

although a lacbate utirizing system could be

demonstrated by good growch in a racbabe medium, by
respiration sbudies and by pyruvate producbion in a cell
sonicate, specËrophotometric evÍdence for the l_aetàte
dehydrogenase enz)rme was not obbained. CopÍ.ous quanüities of
fat were found to aecumulaËe in this organism and were
implicated in a prolonged high rate of endogenous respiration.

The abirity to fix atmospheric ni_trogen was examined
using a modifieation of recentry developed radiotracer
technique. The experimentar apparatus and bhe means of
producing the radioisotope of nítrogêDr 13N2, are described
and photographs of the apparatus are presented. components
of the medium, iudged besb suited for support of this organism
under nitrogen fixing eonditÍons, were examined for
t'heir individual contribution to the growth response. 0f
a number of energy substrates studÍed, lactate, grueose,
sucrose and manniËol r{rere found to support growt,h under
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nltrogen flxlng conclfltlons. Glucose ls shovno to be a

potent lnhlbltsr of n!ürogen flxatloa !n Laotaüe grorma

cells. the presence of the enu3ane hydrogenase coulcl not

be denonstrated. and. thts ls cllsoussecl ln view of Lts

postuLaüecl ro].e ln nltrogerr flxatlon. Evld.ence of flxatlon

ln sonlc extract of ühe cell Euspenslon !s presented'.
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TNTRODUCTTON

lExtending northward from approximately Latibude 55

degrees, the land mass of Canada, including.the Arctic
r] Archipelâgor represenbs one of Lhe last relatively untouched ,.'¡,,,1.,',,,;

, fronbiers of the world t . 'üJribben fifteen years âgo r bhis

statemenb would have been largely true. hlith the excepbion

r of geological and geographic surveys and the limited ,.,,:;,','.,
,i ::-.: r -:;:-.,

: ,: ..:t:' penetrabion by the mining indust,ry and the fur brade, liLt1e
: - .:r'::.:':ì more informabi-on was avaÍIable in 1950 than was known one i..':':'.r'::'

I 
nundred years prÍor bo that tÍme

; The lasb fifteen years, however, has seen ani _, -- _.--, 
i

i increasing Ínterest develop in many phases of Arctic and
t.

Sub-Â'rcticresearch"Improvedtransportationhasbeenthe
cornerstone of this interest and has provided the means for

; travel on or over the northern forest and tundra plains.
:

, Coupled with improvements in Arctic travel and eommunicatíon

the establishment of northern research centers such as those
: -._.:,. -: :._ :

,'. "t Forb Churchill and fnuvik has done much to encourage an '.",",""

:.i 't'tt'ttttt¡ttt"

..ì active interest in ArcÈic iesearch. ¡:::'t:,:,;_,::,
:::_:1.',:: ,-. :_::

Much of bhe work done in the past decade or so has

been in bhe fields of geology, meüeorologïr climate studies,
':

,,, Oermafrosb engíneering and other aspects of the physical ¡,,,,,,,.r,,1;¡.¡

l ah^ôe Tn #la¿ n *^r-^-., ^^'.l f; ^'t.l ,t-L^ arrr a{- ^-ra -- a^*&-J 1^.- "'jt':"tlt"sciences. fn bhe biological fie1d, the outstandíng eontribu-
tions in Botany by RichÍe (43 ) , Scoggan (t+5) and porsild

(tnZ) should be menËioned along with the enbo¡irological pro-
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gramg of ühe Canada Departnenü of Agrioulür¡re and ühe

Defenoe Researoh Boand.. Oralthologlcal stuiLles by the

Canacllan 1,111ð11fe Servlces have glven us nuob lnformatlon

on lndlgenous and. lnlgratory blnô Ilfe.
A revlew of the llteraüure of Arctlo nloroblology,

however, reveals }ltt}e to be oornplacent abouü 1n thls

respeet. I¡1 a survey basecL on Vols. Í to XI of the Arotlc

BlbllographJtr for example, lt was notecl. thaü oYer elghty

percent of the several huncLred. publloatlons pertalatng to

Arcü|c nlcroblology were authorecL by Sovlet lnvestlgaüors.

Of the reoalolng twenty peroent, Amerlcan ancl Ðanlsh

sclentlsis eontrlbuteil much the larger porülon. Certalnly,

às far as North Central Canada is ooncernecL the slngle

reporü of Ja.nes and Suüherland. (2i, oonstltutes the only

Canacllaa oontrlbutlon ln solI nloroblology.

I:n oontrast, a nunþer of Lnteresülng stuttles have been

oonttuoted. 1rr the Polnt Barrow reglon of Alaska (3r5rt8) and.

Ln the clelËa of the MaeKenzle Rlver. For the most Partr

howeier, ühese stuelles have been of an ecologlòal naüure

wlth only an lndlreot lnterest ln the rol-e erotlo micno-

organlsms play Ln those solI-bulldlng processes pernlsslble

und.er severe oLlmaülo oonctltlolrs. Recentlyr P€rsolrleL of

ühe Blosolences Divlslon of ühe Natlonal Besearch Counoll

of Canacla have examlne€L Arotlc mariue nlcroflora and

sed.S.nents wlthln the seope and alms of the Fo}ar Contlnental
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She1f ProJeot.

Slnoe early Ln L965, solls fron the Fort Churohlll

reglon have been examlned. by Ran Dr¡lar and. N.E.B. Ca.npbell

of tbe Departnent oi Mloroblologyr ühe Unlverslty of

Manltoba ancl" thls progran le oontlrrulng at thls ülue. One

aspeot of thls gtt¡cty cLeaLs wlth nlorobla1 lnflue¿oes tn

the rrltrogen eoonomy of the eolls ln questlou. In a reglon

where sotl üenperaüures seldon exoeed. lf d.egrees centlgracle

d.urlng ühe brlef sr¡m¡oer latervaL, ped.logenesls ls slow ancL

solls are, for the nost parü, lnmaüure.

Of partloular lnüerest 1n ühe progran 1s the questlon

of asymbtotlo nltrogen flxatlon üo d.eternlne lts role, lf
erty t ln the soll nitrogen eoorromyc Iü shoulcl be mentlonecl

herê that a neoent prellmlnary survey of Irvlne ancl Ganpbe]-l

(25't lncl.loaüeð that noctulated Legumes a¡rd. non-legumlnous

speoJ.es were lafrequently enoountened.. ltti.s nay Euggesü a

rather resürleteð oontrlbuülon by ühe eyubloülo nlürogeu

flxers whereas a systematlo lnvestlgaülon of over l-50

nleroblaL lsolates by DuLar (äf¡ showecl t,]nat at leait ùwenüy

¿tfferent speoles, tnotucltng several yeasts a¡xcL one üype

of ¡nolcl. possessed the ablIlty to grow well ln a ohenloally

d.ef lnecL nltrogen-free medlum.

One of ühe bacterlal lsolates, laboratory nuruber G-l,J,

was Ee1eoüei[ as the organlsn of süud.y, for the Lnvestlgatlon

presently belng neportecl. An attempü has been macle fo
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exanlne ln some d"eüall- the norphoLoglcal- anct eultural
oharaoterlstlos of ühls lsolate, to lclentlfy lts taxonomlo

postülon and. to exanlne varlous paraneters of lts nlürogen

flxtng oapaolty,
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In a revleür of the Llterature deallr¡g with mioro-

flora of .&.rotle ancl Sub-Arotlo solls of North Amerloa, the

reacler flncls llttle publlshecl lnfornatlon pertalnlng to

North Cenüral Canada. A slngular exoeptlon to thls ls
the publloaülon by James and. Sutherlaacl La L9l+2 (2?l whloh

desorlbes a eearoh for vlable organlsns ln the pernafrosü.

lfhey were not åble to show conoluslveLy thaÈ the onganlsns

encounterecl were, lll facü, from the penmafnost reglon; or

nepresented., on the oüher hancl, surfaoe organlsms oarrl.ed.

d.ovrn by grorrncL water novemenü. Tn Lg5? Brom-Beckel (6)

reportecl on seasonal changes ltr the so1I tenperature graÖ-

ient. Hèr dtaüa, based. Ì¡pon thermoeouple probes pLaoed. at

varylng depths ln ölfferenü solls of ühe reglon, gave the

flrst deflnltlve pleüure of the lnfluenoe of alr tenpera-

ture, wlncl velooltles and. relatlve hr¡nld.lty on soll ten-

peraüure of ühe Hud.son Bay lowlancl formatlon.

Aþouü the sane tlme Boyd ancl assoolates, worklng from

the Naval Researcf¡ m¡ at Polnü Barrow, .A.J.aska, began a

senles of stud.les whl-oh clenonstrated thaü baoterla ooncennecl

wiüh soll transfornatlsn were aotlve only ln the brlef
sumner lnterval-. fn L962 Boycl and. Boycl (4) reported" the

presence of Azoüobaotpr, speoles ln .å,1-askaa solls but feLt

that durlng the short actlve season llttle oontrlbuËlon to

soll ferülllüy ooulct be expeoted. by thls group. They further

reportedl fn, L96? (3) on the þasls of soll ancl water stucties



in the vicinity of Point Barrow, the presence of thernophiles
and coliforms but concluded their presence was due to recent

contamÍnation by hurnan or anirnal feces. Hohiever, in 1964

(5) working on sample corÍngs extending well ínto the i,;,,

permafrost, they reporbed thermophiles at relaËively constant

counbs to the depÈh of the core (fZ feet). Mesophiles were

noted mainry in the aetíve layer near bhe surface with ,¡,.¡,
i::::::::

nolds resÈricted to the upper sÍx inches. psychrophilic ,",'.

: baeteri.a were eneounbered to a depth or LZ inches.

, Day and Riee in Lg6h (IS) and lvarson in Lg6r e6)
i

, reporbed on Lhe nicroflora of bhe permafrost in bhe MacKenzíe

VaIIey,N.'t¡/.T.'whiIeMcDona1detalínL963(31)workingwith
mari.ne sediments obtained from the Polar continental shelf
group exanrj-ned factors of cord torerance of bacberia and

studied bhe thermal labiliby of their enzyraes in compari.son

to bhose of mesophilic organisms. i :

Clearly, of the few publicabions related to the micro-
: ..). :.

biology of Norbh American soils north of Latibude 55 degrees t,r,,:l

only two deal with North Central Canadai one, by James and :i'-'
,::¡:_,:.1:

Subherland and the other, by Brown-Beckel. 0f bhese, the

Ëemperature studies by Brown-Beckel formed the basis for bhe

selection of soils for our study.

One of the major limitations to the breakdown of
organic residues of planb and animal origin is bhe avail-
ability of nitrogen. In soils high in organie matter

6
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availabre nitrogen üends to be low during periods of
active decomposition. This situatÍon seems arso to be

true for bhe Fort churchill soils. The reraùively large
nu.mbers of asynrbiotic aerobic nÍbrogen fixers noted by

Dular (21) suggested that these organisms may play a

significanb rore in providing nitrogen to bhe soil from

the otherwise unavairabre resources in the atmosphere.

, Unbil bhe early 1940ts determinatíon of nitrogen
fixation from bacËerial eultures Ì\ras usually carried out

by total nitrogen determinations based Ìrpon Kjerdahl method.

These qgantitative determinabions of increase in cell nass

under nitrogen-free condítions Írere supplemenLed by visual
burbÍdomebric observabÍons. However, Bumis et aI in l9t+3

(tz¡, reported using 15N2 as an isoËopie tracer of nitrogen
fixabion. This technique is far more sensibive than the

Kjerdahr nethod and pernits the use of smaller amounËs of
cell maberial. Essenbially the method is based upon the

use of t5*^ enriched atmospheres and debermination of above2 1r
normal concentrabions of t2N, in the protein hydrotysis
producbs of the ceIl. From L95O to the present time this
assay technique has been modified and Ímproved and presently

consbitutes Èhe mosb widely used measure of nitrogen fixatÍon.
The major disadvantages are twofold. One, bhe cost of heavy

niËrogen is high and two, t'he assay procedure requires a
minimum of two days from sbarb to finish.
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Mortenson in L96l (36) demonstrabed a somewhat

different, approach Èo debermining nitrogen fíxation in the
case of extraets of cl0stridiu4r pasbeurianum. using a miero

diffusion system he showed that, NH, liberated Ín exbracts
of the culture

nitrogen fixed.
eorresponded directly to a measure of the

That same year Nicholas e! al (3Ð pub-

lished details of an even more sensibive assay sysbem based

upon radioaetive isotope 13N2. Assay proeedrlres based

upon this radio traeer are probably more sensitive by a
facÈor of ten bhan those available with t5N2 system. The

major diffÍeulty wibh the nadioisotope of nitrogen is its
shorb half life of r0.0J minutes. This preeludes the
possibiliËy of transporting and storing bhe gas whieh musË

be used irnmediatery after producbion. As weJ-l, the short
half rife praces restrietions on the design of experiments.

studies of nitrogen fixation by whore celrs remained

as the basie approach unbil 1960 when Carnahan et aI (12)

pubrished methods of preparirag ractiver cell free extracts.
alt'hough several attenpts had been made previously to demon-

strate nÍtrogen fixation at the ceII free revel, resulbs
were ineonsistent and serdom eould be verÍfied (t4). since
L96o the main emphasis has been placed on enø¡rme investi-
gaËions in an atÞempt bo elucidate the fixabion rneehanísm.

Partial purification of the nitrogenase involved has been

carried out and several naturar and artíficÍa1 electron

'iãÈãr?.j
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d,onors esrpable of acülr¡atlng the reduotlon sf N2 to NH3

have been cllsooverecl.

Dua and Burrls fa L965 (20) reporteÕ a tZJ- fold pr,rrt-

floaülon of the Clostrldlug pagteurlaaun systen whloh

Morüenson et al (37, had. fractf.onated lnto two conponeats.

Bulen (8) clemonstratect a somewhaü slmLlar purlfleaülotr

nettlod. for the å,zotobaoter sysüe!û al-though achf.evlng onLy

a 7 fold" lncrease ln actlvltY.
.a wpothetloal neehani-stlo soheme reportedl by Burrls

In L966 (fU¡ for ühe Cloetrldlun pasteurlanum sysËen lnvolves

an laltlaL phosphoroelastlo sBllt of pyrt¡vaüe yleLðlng

recluoed ferreriloxln, aoetyl phosphate and AOg. III'¡e reduced

ferueËloxln caa be oxldlzecl ln Ëhe prese ce of ttydrogenase

to release H2 g&Sr Ttrle Xs a freeLy reverslþle reaetlon.

The aoeËyL phosphate v1a a transpbosphorylase oan fsrn ¡\îP
anð aoetate. The redueed. ferreðoxln and. ATF thus for"¡qeü

ean then lnteraoü ulth nltrogenase to red,uce N2 to NH, süep-

wlse. No Broöucts are released. from ühe ellzyme uaü13. NI{3

ls formecl.

ThJ.e schene lncorporates the known requlrenents for

fepedoxln (Morüensorr (38) ), for ,[r[P (Dllworth et al, (I9) )

and for pyruvate. It also lllusürates how iI2 oan be oouplecl ::=.ij-,:.,

üo femectoxln vla hyd.rogelrase to suppLy neoessary reèuclng

porrûer. Howeyer, lt ctoes not lnctloaüe a posslble lnterned'late

between feruecloxln anct nlürogenase slhlch ls posüulated by

I

¡:¿
;:ìI:I''i
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Hard.y et a! (ztl). Tbeln lnterned.late oan be reduoed elther:

by fened.oxln or by dlthlonlte and., when red.ucecl, ls acül-

vaüeö by S.tP üs reduoe NZ üo NH3r

In stutlylng nltrogen flxatlon lt ls lnportant to
bear ln mfnd. þhlat whlle the þasto N2 oonverslon to NH3

na.y be the salne, the conplete sysüem, ln faot, ls l-lkely

to be very dlf ferent ln dtlff erent orgarnlsras. îhe aaaeroblo

system ( Clostrtstlun pasteurlaJoum) has þeen separatect laüo

two componenüs. The coioplete sysüen ls rapldly and lrrever-
slbLy lnaoülvaüed by 0g, and ls oolcL lablle although aotlvlüy

cau be restored. wlth red.uclng agents. It 1s soluble, has

an absolrlte requlrenenü for ferrecloxln, and. clenanôs pynrvate

aË a¡û energy souree, On the other lt,anð, the aeroblo sysüen

(Azotobaoüer vlnel-and.11) ls lnhlblted by 02 but not lnactl-
vatecl and. le not cold. Iablle. The roompleter enzyne ls
partloulaüe (sed.l¡nentlng ln 6 hours at llll+r000 x g), w111

use ferredsxln or cllthlonlte as an artlflelal eLeotron cloaor

þut d.oes not oontaln ferrecl"oxln, and no d"eflnlte souroe of

reduclng polrer has beea establlshed..

Both systens appear to ?,lave an AÎP-depend.ent hydro-

genese whloh parallelE the ultrogen flxlng system la purl-

flcatLon and. Ln condltlonÊ of optlnal- aotlvity. Iü d.lffers

from the H¡rrls conoept of a Inormal r hyd.rogenase whtoh,

as has been polnted. out by Thlnann {l+9), ls often lnplloatett

ln nLtrogenase aeülvlüy by lnferenoe rather ùha¡ by dlrect
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observation. Moreover, it has been suggested (Buruis (14))

that the ATP-dependent hydrogenase has a distÍnct site on

the nitrogenase separabe from the N2 site.
This year, 1966 (16), Campbell, Du1ar, and Lees aü

bhe rx rnternabionar congress for Microbiorogy reported
using 13N2 to deternrine fixabion in a number of subarctie
isolates. They found approximately twenty species of
bacteria, one species of Rhodotorqra and an isorate
identified as a meraber of bhe genus purruraria arl wibh
nibrogen fixÍng capacity. One of Lhese bacteriar species,
originarry isolated from the soÍr of Èhe Goose creek area
r,Ías designated laboratory number G-]-5 (Dular (Zf¡¡.

Presently, studÍes wibh these organisms are

continuing. From these studies, ineludÍng the one herein
report'ed, it is hoped to provide information concerning the
role of asyrnbiobic nitrogen fixabion in the soirs of the
region.
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CT]LfTIB.AL STUDIES OF THE TSOI,ATtr

HAgE'EIALS ANÐ ¡MTHOD.s

Isof,a"trIoN ar{p PRg]'AGAÎI0N

On examlnatlon of, the spread plates prepared. from

solLs of tbe Goose Oreek area , Dular noted. the appear&rrce

of a number of purple plgmentect colonles. Hts lsolatlon ,,,.
prooed"ure tnay be brlefly ctescrlbeit as follows: fron 10 gn ,', ,',',',,',,

sanples of ssll suspenrlledt ln 100 nL of sterlle cllstliled ,,, ,,i,.
':.ì .:.::':: -:i':'

waüer serJ.aL itlluülons were Brepared, shakea vlgorously

ancl al].oweat üo settLe. From the supernatanü 0.1 nL al-l-
quotswererrn1forn].ysprea.toverthesurfaoeofI{cDgua1d,s'

:(3r)ned'tunBustngaster1].ebentg1asgnod'.P1aüesl
pre¡rared. ln thls way were lncubated at 10 cl.egrees cenül-

grade for one week foLlowtag whleh total coLonles were

ost¡¡ted wlth the ald. of a Darkfleld Quebec Colony Cot¡nter.

MoDonaldsr nedlun B (31) oontalnect ln one IlËer of

dlstlllecl water K2IIPO4T 1.0 gts¡ I{8S04.?II20, 0.2 gn¡ I'e$04. 
:¡,,,¡,,,,,,,¡,:;_-_:. ":'

?H20, 0.0J gm; QaGL2r 0.Oa gn¡ Mne1z;4H2ar0.002 gn; 
.,,:1,:.,:,:,,,:,

Na2MoO4r0.001 g¡ NH4C1, 1.0 gn; yeast ertraetr I.o gtr¡ r'r':.".ì'''''.'

glueose, 0.1 gn, and agar (Noblel at a oonoenüratlon of

L.5fr. F'oaI pH adlJusÈne'ù ¡cas nade to ?.2 wlth NaoH. 
i,r,:r.:;.¡:.,r:;

fhe lnltlal- aultural- survey of these purple plgnented i:i..,."i-!

organlsns d,emonstraüed" thelr ablIlty to gnow v¡eLl- ln a

nltrogen free nectlun uad.er an as¡Ero¡rlun free atnosphere and.,

L2
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accordinglyr presented evidence for their ability to fix
N2. Therefore, this culture and obhers isorated at the
same time which possessed the N, fixÍng potentiar, were

serecbed for sbudy of theír contribution to soil fertirity.
The culÈure designated G-r5, hras hereafÈer routinely

propagated on nibrogen-free medium*. For generar culturar
and taxonomie investigations a variety of media u¡ere employed.
unless otherwise sbated, the media, stains and reagents for
biochemicar Ëests were prepared according to nrhe Laboratory

n (Jrh edirion, Lg6L) bv

G.L. Peltier, G.E. Georgi, and L.F. Lindgren (41).
cusbomarillr for growing large masses of cells for

experimentation, corony materiar was Ëransferred from an

N2-free srant culture eiËher with a sterire roop or by

adding sterire medium, emulsifylng Èhe colonies and trans-
fercing the celI suspension entirely. An initial transfer
to a 7.5 nL vorurne of nitrogen-free broth T,ras propagated,
for h-5 days at room Èemperature, then aseptically added to
a 100 rar vorume of the same nedium and incubated for a

further 3-7 days. The resultanÈ eerl populati.on was used

as an inoculum for 1.5 Liter flask culture of the same

medium.

ït should be pointed out thab soil samples from

oS"" Section fI for a description of this medium.
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which this organism was isolated ranged. in pH from 5.T t,o
6.h.

GROWTH TEMPERATURE STUDÏES

Growbh temperature responses were examined in
unshaken liquid cultures at IloC , zToe, ?tol and 37oC in
nitrogen-free medium and Ín mediiun eontaining a NOr- nitrogen
source. Sbationary (unshaken) cultures !ìrere used because

it was felt that precise reprication of aerabion conditions
in each frask would not be possibre and since íË was

observed that aeration stimulated grourbh, laek of unÍformity
in aeration would lead to erroneous resrj¿lts. The medium,

idenbical except for nitrogen content, j.n one 1iter conbained

sodium lacÈate, 6.0 gm; K2l{p0[, O.l gm; NaCl, 0.1 gm;

NarMo0U, 0.00I gm; MgSOU.THZO, O.3 gm; and Larsenrs * (Zg)

traee element solution. rn the nitrogen containing medium

0.5 gm of ffi03 was added.. The final pH was 6.9-T.r and no

furbher pH adjustment rÂras required.

PTGMBNT STUDTES

fn the beginnÍng ít was noted that aside from the
rather creamy coror on nutrient agar this organism arso

ì:'iì

produced two distinct pigmenüs; one purple and one red.
The purpre pigmenb was initially examined for sorubirÍty

os"u page 39.
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ln dlluüe NaOH antl ln tllluüe HCI. Subsequentllr the

so1ublllty ln waüer, etha,nol, acetone, netha'noL and. ethyl

acetate Ìrere also oonslctered.. Plgnenü extracülon ancl
...,.:..

parttal purlf lcaülon prooeecled. as follows! ,-:',::

AppnoxlnateLy equa). voLumes of ethyl aoefate were

ad.cled. dl.tneoüLy to the broüh oulture and the nlxture shaken

fOr two hoUrS aü nOsra üenperaüttre. lhen, the fesultant :,:,ri::'i

tr. 
i,:,'j

purple-blue layer separatect by separatory fr¡nnel. lhe 
:::.1,.1,

plgnent soLuülsn was systorated. to clryness unden vaeuunr r:r:-:::r:

washedl, several ülmes wlth EA0, agaln dl"rlecl, and then

d.lsso}ved. [n acetone. The parülal purlfloatlon from âoê-

tone was aehleve<l by attd,lng HtO untll a falnt þlue hiaze

began üo appean. lbe water-aoetone mlxtune u{as stored 
ì

at I+oC for 12 hours. Fo].lowlng thts, the parütculate

(haze) fractlon was oollected þy oentrlfugaüloa at 101000 x 8r

nashed. wtth water, alr cl.rlod, ancl. agala dlssoLved. tn a@etone.

lhe orystalllzattoa prooecture Ì{ss oarrieËL out ühree tlmes. 
:.,,,,,,

A speotruu scan of the plgnenü ln eühanollc solutlou was 
'.',

earrleè ouü uslng a Unloan SP?00 speotrophotometer arxô 18 ::;r-

glven ln X'lgurê 3.

NESPONSE EO VARTOUS NTîBOEEN SOUBCES

At though the organlsn ¡ras recogni.zecl as arr asynblotlc

nltrogen flxer 1t was deolðeð as part of a general oultural

study üo oxa¡n5.ne growüh perfornarlce ln a ml.neral saLts neÖluln

-.:: i

'ì:::i
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nlth varlous souroes of nltrog;en. These d.lfferent forms

of lnorganlo ul.trogeu; Iü{O3r DIaNO, antl (NHg)2S04r lrere

acldetl at l-eveIe of O.5 gÃ/Llter.

E$EBGT SI'BSÍ|NAÍES

Agala, a6 a l¡art of ühe general oultural stuclles

a nunber of ellffereat energy substrates rere examlned" fsr
thelr ablllty to supporü growth of the culture. Bhe

lnttlal lsoLatlon had been nad.e, ao prevlousLy noteð, uslng

gluoose as the energy souroe,ln the med.lum. Iu aclctlülon to
glucose, Buorose, mar¡nlüol, aacl laetate nere addert üo

separaüe fLasks of ühe basal, salts neÖlun at a eoneentra-

ülon of 5 gnÆ.

Î[s assess ühe ablIlty of Ëhe orrlture to prod,noe aclcl

and. gas from the more ooumonl.y used. eüergy souroeÊ fermenüa-

tlon vlal tubes were prepared. wlth a purple -oroth (Offoo)

base to whlelr hacl been actdeð glueose, J.aotose, suorose,

¡naltose, nannltol, glyoerol, and" sod.lun laetate at a
....:

,i' oorroen"traùlorl of 5 gú/L.

GENEnAL CrItgUR.&L PBOPERÎIES

:.:rj The behavLor of the oulture Ln other noutlne d.lagnos-

t1c meêtla was also oonsldteredt. lhe growbh responso ln
, @ltrate broth, try¡ltlc soy broth, urea medlum, nltrate þroüh

ancl gelatln Etab oultures rcas noted.. As well the oulture
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was inoculated to litmus milk, hÍgh salt (trlaCt) brobh,

nutrient broth pH 9.7, and brain-heart-infusion brobh;

streaked on plates of eosin methylene blue medium,

Mcconkeyrs medi.um, tellurite medium, nutrient agar, tryptÍc
agar, glucose agar and blood agar. Methyl red,
voges-Proskauer and catalase tests vrere also carried out.

STAII$ING CHARACTERTSTTCS

Staining procedures included Gramrs sbain, spore

sbain, simple stain to debermine ceII grouping, iodine
stain for sbarch and sudan Braek B stain for evidence of
fat production.

PHTS TOLOGTCAL EXPERT{ENTAT TO}I

ENDOGENOJIS_RESPTRATI0N IN THE CULTURE

0f the energy sources examined in a qualitative
sense, two, namely glucose and lactate vrere chosen for
further quantitative sbudies. Preliminary t{arburg experiments

had shown an apparently high rate of endogenous respiration
suggestive of the facb bhat energy products may have been

stored in bhe ceIl during aeLive growth. To evaluabe

this aspect of the problem a series of Warburg studies

were conducËed usÍng lactaËe in various concentrations

over periods of time, including a starvabion interval
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1n each case of 6O hours. À typlcal oi¡rve serles ls

presentetl 1a Flgure ll.

I,ACT-IC DEHÞBOGruASE

slaoeËbeorganlsnreaðl1yuülllzecllaotateasa
oarbon energy Eouroe 1ü was felt pertlaent üo brlefLy süudy

----a^- I ¡ ì-^ì rr ñÐÂdÁ

:the]'actlod'ehyttrogenasesysteml-tkelypregentJ'nthec@lr-
., Vensloa oi laotate to pyruvate. lhe enzyne üras assayed' by
::

.aan¡uþerofdlfferenüproceduresortechnlques.In
', tðd.ltlon to whole oell resplraülon (as prevlousry noüetl)

th€y are a8 follows: d.eüernlnatlon of pyruvate proûuaülon

and, speotrophotonetrro Gteterminatlon of (11 appearanee or

cltsappearan@e of lü¿[DH ln the reaotlon and. (11) red.uotlon

of fenrloYa,nldle.

Pyruvate procluctlon was cleternlned' uslng a sonlc

exünaot sf the oult¡re wlth actÕed laobate. Essentlallyt

thls experlmenüal- ôeslgn was sl¡nllar üo that usecl ln the

ûiarburg study of whole eetls e.:lð 02 upüake was aeeepteÔ as

lnd.loaülng tbe reastlon was proceed.Lng. at the encl of a

60 nlnute lnterval a 20 nl sample was renovecl fro¡a ühe

Warburg flask a¡cd üreatetl w!üh 5 volt¡nes of ürlehloroaoetlc

aolè. Pyruvate WaS oeternlned. by the hydrazlse colorlneËrle

meühocl a8 reported. by Frleôona¡sn (.?;3't '
Allquots of the SonlcaËe-trlcltloroaoetlo aelÖ mlxturet
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ln the anount oî 3.0 nI eaoh, l{ere cLlspensed to olea¡x tesü

tubes a¿d. were then lnouþateÖ at 25oC for I0 mlnuÈes !n a

waterþaüb.AÈpreo1Ee1nterva1sof30geoondE]..0m1

volumes of a o.lfi hycl.razlae so].utlon urere ad.ðed. i.n serles 
ì1,,¡,,,,,,,'

a3cl. lnouþaülous r{ere contlnued. for a further 5 nluute

laterval 1n eaeh oase. At the ond of the 5 nlnuüe lnou-

baüloa lnterval, üo each tube 3.0 nI of benzene were aðded., 
;:¡,,i:r:ir
rrì:¡¡','1t

ùhoroughly naJ.xed., and. the aqueous ph;ase ln eaoh case ';';::':':'
:ii l

, renove¿ by paeterrr plBette. lfo eaoh oanple scl obtalnod. 6.0 ,':'|',,"

BI of 10É NarCO3 Ëoluülon was actd.ecl and thorouglÈy nf.xeè.

Flve ml portlo¡ls fron ütre sanbonate layer ühus fornecl rìrere 
l

ürarrsferred'tocolor1netertubesand,storedInawaterbaüh
aü 259g. At 30 seeoncl lntervalg ea@h firbe, 1o turn, i

reoelveð 5.0 nl of a 1.5 N NaOH solutlon. Allowlng 5 nln-
il

utes ln eaoh oase for cleveLopnent of oo1or, read.lngg were

taken at L;ZO ny (blue fllter) f.a a ÏClotü-sunnerÊoa oolorl- i

I

meter and. were oonparecl ts a Süandarcl o1¡rve for pyruvate.
.I - -j'l

The reSUlts are preSenüed ln Table II- .',1',..".,.:

:., - ,:,1.t:.'

$peeËrophoüonetrlo assays for lactlc d.ehyclrogenese ,¡:::1

ürere CArrled. ouü by Eteasurt"lg the appearange or d.lSa¡lpear- ''' 
,

anc€ of ühe reduoed. form of the Byricllae nus]-eotldle (NAD)

at 3l+0 n¡ wlth boùh a Gllford. I{odel 2000 reoorcllng speotro- 
ir,i",-.,::ii¡i.;

photoraeter and. a Unlcan SP?00 spectrophotoneüer.

The aEsay systen for the forward. reaoülon (laetate to

pynuvaùe) oontalneö i:a a volune of 3.0 nI, 1O.O umoles

Iaetate, 1.0 ¡noles NJID, vanlous levels of enzyne prepara-
, , i.r. r.. i:
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t3.on, and. 0.1 H potasslun phosphate buffer þH 7.2.

A measure of the baak reaotlon (pyruvaüe üo laotaüe)

, was carrlect out by measrrrlng the ölsappeatrartoe of ttIADH as

follor¡s¡ ln a flnaL volune of 3.0 nI, 0.2 ¡rnoles Nå,ÐH, 1.0

-es sod.lun pyruvate, varylng amounts of eazyne prepara-
/¡noJ-

tlon agct 0.I U potasslun phosphate buffer pH 6.0. It was
':

,, eonsld.ereü neeessary ln both these assays to lnoluðe a

,,i eontrol- to aooor,rnt for the posslþl-e presence of NA.DH oxl-

i dase. For the baok reaetloa the oontrol was slnllar to

the üest assay systeni buË d.Xd not lnclucte pyruvaüe. For

r boüh ühe forward. and. reverse reaotlons a oontrol, uslng
l

:

i tne se,mo systens, was ltrcr¡bateö ln anaeroblo ouvettee

öurlng ueasurenenü.

The reôuetlon of fenrloyanld.e was assayed uslng a

systen contalnl.ng 3.0 ¡noles K3Fe(CU¡a, 10.0 ¡noLes lae-

tate, enzyme preparaÈlon ancl 0.1 M BotaEsluru phosphato

buffer pt| 7.5 ln a flnal volume of 3.0 ml. The reaoülo¡t

uras measurecl þoth anaerobf.cally and. aeroþloally, ln a gpêo-

ürophotometer at l+ZQ my,

BESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

GENEEjTL DESCRIPTION OF TH$ ORGJII{IÊM



TS.BLE Ia. !{orphology, Süalalng ancl
Colony Appearanoe.

The oulüure deslgnated G-15 ls øonprlsed. of snall
rocls wlth round,ecl enðs, showlng sone yarlatf.on 1n
slzg:_average_Iength of I.5 mu and. average wldthof 0.lJ wu. Gram ¡regatlve, no eu.d.osporesr Bostaroh lnoluslone by todlnó süata, fät AfÉtrtþuü-lon throughouü the õytoplasm as d.énonstnaùetl by
Btrnd"on t s staLn.

Electron nlorographs show typlcal norpbology of
ühe Lsol-aüe as ll,].ustraüed. ln Flgure 1.

2l

In llquld. meclLa ühe oells tend, to olump buË, on

süalnlngr [o reguran aggregaülon is apparenü. rlr an u,a-

sheken ¡ned.lun oell eLunpe settle out raplðLy. In a oulture
ned.lun eontal¡.lü,s a hlgh carbohydråte ooneem.tratlon (up to
20 gnft of fernentable carbohydrate) lange $¡anti,tles of
srlme wlth a rery gunny eonslstanoy are proiluoed.. Even

at J.ow carbohydlnate oonoe¡rüratloas sone sllme prod,uotl.on

f.s apparent.

on nutrtent agar streak plaües the coronles oevelopeû

to a cl!.aneter at 3-5 un wlühLn j6 hours. They Brere ralsed^,

wlth a gLf.stenlng; snooüh surfaee and. entlne marglns; were

oreany yellow la oolor andl developed. a s1f.ghtly sour,
nusty od.or. On nltrogen-free agar necllum the oolonles w€re

ralsect wtth a gllstenlng smooth surface and. entlre nargJ.n;

Ïrere transrueent and, very stror.gly ad,here¡rt to Èhe agar

surfaoe' I{oreover, lt requlrecl 3-5 clays to proil.r,rce colonles
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FTGURE I. Electronphotomicrographs of 48hour'old cells of the isolate
G-15.
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genus ChromobacËerium which

the lower temperaËure

not bear a close resemblance

nitrogen fixers wÍth the

23

similar in size to those prod.ueed on nutrienü agar in
36 hours and no odor was detectable.

TENTATTVE rpENTrFrCATroN 0F G-15

From a consideration of morphology, pigmentabio¡r

and biochenical and cultural testsr âs nobed in Table I,
it is apparent Èhat G-15, if not a member of the genus

Chromoþaclelirm, is elosely relaËed to it. A eonsideration

of the classification sehemes proposed by Bergey (I) and

by Skernnan (b6) suggests the organÍ.sm belongs in the

genus ChromobacËerÍum but no precise species identÍficâbion
could be made. the prineipal varianee with reeognized

species of Chromobacteriun lies ín the matter of growbh

tenperature. Unlike the recognized species of Chro4qþee-

Leriun urhich show distinct temperature preferences this
culture groû¡s betÈer ab lloC than aü JfoC as indicated in
Figure 2. The listed speci.es of ChromoÞg-c!çqrulq on the

other hand, are roughly divided on the basis of temperatt¡.re

into two groups; those which grow well at ¿ro0 buü not

at 37oe, and those which grohr well au 37oC but not at

[oC. Considering the natural habitat of this culture

ít may well be a member of the

has become adapted to growbh at

ranges. The culbure G-15 does

to any of the known asymbiotic
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posslble excepülon of 8e.1.ì.erlnk-1a. However, on the basls

of these süud"lee ühe oulture seenË rnore olose3.y related.

to@.

OPTTI}IAI GROI.ITH TEIÏFEBATUBE

å.s prevl,ously noted ühe organlsn grows beüter at lLo0

than at 3?oC, however, a growth tenperature of approxlnately

?;}oC seems üo provlðe sptlnal oondttions for growüh. As

noted. ln Flgure 2, growüh at IloC approxlmated 6Oß of thaü

at ?;ZaC for the sane lntervals of tlne. Thls suggests thaü

tn Lts natural tenperaüure range the organlsn perfonns

qulte well 1a terus of growth and poüentlally l"n ternns of

nJ.trogen flxatlon'

PIGI,IENT SIIÏÐÏES

The procLuction of the vloleü plguenü, vlolaceln, 1ç

charaoterJ-stlo of ne¡nbere of the genus Chnonobacter-lum.

Sneath ln 1956 (¡'?) reporteð that vlolaeeln has an abeorp-

tlon naxlma of 565 n¡¡ and ühat ln the presenoe of alkall the

plgnent turns green then, ln a few seconds, to a red.-bror,va

aolor. H€ useð thls erlterloa to ðenonsürsüe slnllartty
of pJ.gnent ln 38 eüralns of Chrornobacteriuu. The G-15

plgment also has aï¡ absorBtlon naxlna of 565 ny (l'tg.3¡,

and, turns green then reci-bro¡m ln ühe presence of alkaLl.

l¡::::t ¡
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FIGT'RE 2. Tenperature growtlr response by ühe lsolate
G-I5.

Cells ürere Laoubated aü the lndloatedl
tenperaüures ln ühe ned.lun llsüeð ln ühe
Haùerla1s and Method,s seotlon. She ourves
above bfere obüalned, tn a ned.lun sontala
0.5 gB I(sIOq,/Ilùer, und,er süatlsnary
cond.ltlonei
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It ¡nust be polnteü out that sf.nllarlty ln absorptlon

maxlna anö ln alkall reactlon d.oes noü cleflnlËely establlsh

the plgne¡rt as vlolaoel.n. ft ðoes, however, lend. deflalte

creclanee to the proposed taxonoms.c posltton of the oulture¡

whloh, ln turn, lend.s oreda¡roe to the ld.enülfloaülon of ühe

plgnenË as vlolaceln.

NITBOGEN öOURCES

. t-. . - ','1 Heasured. ln üerms of, growth respoase wlthln a glven :,",i,'..

I lnterval of tlne aud wlth consüant üemperature, ühe preferued

i "ltrogen 
souroe seems to be nltrate. Annonla, as anmonluu 

.

j sulfate, ls also read"lly aoceptable, whl-le peptone supports 
I
:

ti.
only a weak growth. tTnder nltrogæ flxlng condltlons growüh :

l- €aq o æ{ çan*"., naturally, consld.erabLy less la extent for a glvea 
,I

, perlod. of Lnoubatloa. Uad.er Ldeal ouLtural condlülons the 
I

.

besü growüh nesponse supported by nltrogen flxatlon was 
l

sonethlng less ühan 5gfr af that demonstrable La the case
,t.,.t.,.-

., ere nltrate was supplleÕ to the med"lum. Nltrlbe, on ühe ,"''"'.',

' :t: 
"

.;, 
other ha,atl, dld lrot support growth at all"" aLthough, 1È should i:,:,:,

þe polnted out that $!0a11 amor¡nts of nltrlüe were deteotable

ln the nedlum durlng gnowth when the culture was lnltlelly

:i srrpplled. wl,th nlürate, TbLs fLnd.lng ls not enttrely t¡nex- 
,::itr;i.

.,i _ ,1.,,,...: pectect slnce, obvlouslfr the ouLture reôuoes ultra.te)

BosslbJ-y üo ammonla, before lncorponatlon lnüo the aeII

synthesis progran.



ENERGY STTBSTEåfl$$

fn the nlnera] salts mecllum, glucose, suorose' and'

laotate as energy sources supporteð growüh qulte wellt 
.¡,.'',,,

wh,ereas nannltol' when aÕdecL supported growth onLy to a

11n1üe0 exte¡¡ü. llhen theee and' other energy sources were

aÕùed, to purarle Broth (Otfeo) a¡rð inocu.lateð ln no instanoe 
.,,,.r,,.

sl-lght growtb' On the assunptlon 1'r'd.td the oulture Ebovr even sllgnE gro*Ün. \,¡¿ þrtç qpes'v-võ

that Eome eonponent of the Purple Broüh, posst'bly the Brom 
i,;.,,..i:-: : t:::

Cresol Purple lndlloator, ntght be lnterferlng wlüh the growth

of ühe cu].ture an laooulatl0n serles ÎfaÊ oarrledl' out ln a 
ì

necl.1u¡ooonpr1sedtofanr1xtureofro1neraIsa1tsanc[Purp1e
I

Brothw1ühtheaôd.1t1ogofthevar1ougment1onec1energy
goureesÒ Agalrr no grorrth was evlclenü even after prolongeð

lnoubatloa. No atüempt was nade üo fi¡rther explore thls

lnhlblüflon phenonetloll. Iü shsuld. be polatecl ouü, however, l

i

that the routlne assessnenü of aoldl ancl gas procluetlotr

frem varlous oarbohyd,rates oould. not, r¡nð.er ühe olroum- ¡t':,: ":"
r.-..1 

ì..::

stanoes, bê evaluateê. ;r.ä

AseanbeseenlnFlgure4endogenousresplratlon

renalaed rather hlgh evea after the eulture had beeu

resplrecl ln the absence of a¿deð substraüe for 60 hours on

29
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5'reunE ¡[. Oxygen uptake by starved" oells lu ühepresence sf ad.d.ed_ lactate.

Laotate, _at the lnd.teateè conoentratlons
was ad.d,ed to the t{arburg flask suspen__--slon of oells prevloustf süarved fõ¡r6o hours.
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a rotary shâker at 28 clegrees eenülgraöe. Fat stalnlng þy

übe Sud,an Black B proceÖure ( 9) showect rather large anor¡nts

of fat ln the eell-s at the beglnnlng of the resplraülon

lnterval. AÊ reEBlraüloa prooeedecl faü eontenü as neasureal

by ühe fat staln prooedure d.eoreaeeil u¡1t[I by 60 horrrs fat
was soareely ðeüecüable þy tþls methoct. The appeara¡eoe of

ühe faù eoluble staln ðIsürlbuüeril more or Less throughouü

ùÏre organlsn ls sonewfiaü unusual, Thls nay be ooneldierecl

as panülal evld.enoe that fat was latlnatety borrnd. to some

surfaoe oomponent, However, ühls flnctlng ls at varlanoe

wlth thaü notetil 1u Flgurs J whj.oh re.I¡resentg eleotro¡l

nlerographs of thln secüloue of cells ( lnbecldecl) Ëreated

wlth osmlue tetroxld.e. Here, as poluteë þy arrorÍr unl-

fornLy etalned. areas suggest e¡rüenslve faü aoouùuJ-attons

Ln the cytoplasn. It should. be pof.nüeù sut ühaü the

lrltenslËy of the osnlr¡m tetroxlcte süalnlng of fat ls
cllreotly proporülonal to ühe ðegree of ¡¡nEaüuraü1on of tbe

fat ln quesülsn.

No cleteetabLe starch lnol.uslons oou1d. þe d.eterclned'

by Btalnlng wlth Lugolsr lod,lae.

LACTIC DEÌIÐROGET{ASE
:

I¡r vlew of übe resplratlon by the oulture ln the

necllum wtth lactate as ühe energy souroe, Flgrrre t}, and.

ln the oase of the aBpearan@e of pyruvate ln the presenee



Þ'XGIIBE 5. fhln seotlons of nnethacrylate enþedd.ecl
oells of ühe lsolate $-15 stalned. w1üb
oenluu tetroxlcle.

- êFrorlr$ lnd.loato areag of fat
inoluElon.

fffi,'ð*Þl
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of a celI soalsaüe ancl aðded laetate, (Table II) lt ts

reasonabLe to erpeet aa easlly ilenonstrable'Iaoülo dehyclro-

genase acülvlty. However, when spectrophoüonetrle assays

îfere oond"uoteÕ they conslstemtly f,alled to ehorÛ a speelflo

laetlo êelrydroge¡qa,se, eltherr oB the basls of extraoüs of

the euLüure prepared by sonloatlo'n or, by assay of aoefone

oell powclero. fu. ühe aeEunptlon tbaü strong NADä oxlÖase

aotlvtty nlght be responslble fsr fallure to clemonstrate a

speclflo laoülo dlet¡ydlrogelrase, oontrols were cleslgned' üo

take thts lnts oolxslôeraËlon. Agal¡r, Lt was noü pogslble

to ctemonstrate the presence of the erxzyne. AJ.ühough lt

ras posslþl.e üo couple tbe systen to shsw ferrloyantrile

rectuotlonroontrole, ln ühls lnstanoe, lnd.loaüed that ferrl-

oyanl.d.e oouLcL be reðuceü la the abseaoe of addeè energy

subsürate.

EAIIIE II. Prod.uotlon of pyruvate fnon
lactate by oeIl-free fraoülone of the
lsoLaüe, ô-15 at 30oO.

I¿OIATE TgA CFS OTB +
oontroL Bl-arcf onIY I'aotaüo

r¡no1es þYxü-
r'aüã 

- lo'rnà¿ Lþ.5 o.o L2'$ 33.a
ln 6g mla.

f!.ne lapse speoüra, (Fl8.6arbrord) f'nülcaüe the dls-

appearanoe of a peak orlglnally noted at l+20 øy ln ühe oel}

t...
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FIGUBE 6. Ehe effect of ferrleyanld.o oa the absorp-
ülon peak at 420 n¡r.

She assay nlxture contalaeð ln 3.0 nl:
3.0 ¡rnoles KjFe(CN)f, an aceto¡re powd.er
extraot aÐ.d. 0.1 H ¡>õtasslun phosphate
buffer, þfr ?15,
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exÈract. This peak, stlggesting a eytochrome involvement,

gradually disappeared in an assay system eontaining cell

exbract and ferrícyanide.

A distinctive peak at 360 m¡r (Fig. 6) which appeared

consistently in Èhe assay spectra míght be interpreted as

indicatÍve of bhe presence of vitamin 81, (I¡rleissbach et al
(51)). Ilohrever, when a replicative assay sysgem was treåüed

withp -rnercaptoethanol following the methsd of trtleissbach

et aI no reductiolr of t,he 360 4p peat< coneoniËant wÍth the

i development of a peak at 311 ry could be demonstrabed. The

possibility exists, although relabÍvely slight, that the
'., 360 m¡r peak rnight represent a flavin componenb. However , l

in view of the much broader peaks typieal of the presenee
.:
i of ftavin ühís supposition is unlíkelyo

espibe bhe ínability to denonstrate spectrophoto-

metrÍca11ybhepresenceof1acticdehydrogenaseinbhesysten

the evidence presented, i) by the high respiration rabe and
.: . .: . :. .

,rr,,rth in thc rlr^êsenee of laetate and ii) the fornatÍon of l,i'.,:,:.',',ìi,,,i growth in bhe presence of lacbate and Íi) the fornation ..........
-::.;' :::,1

''.,
'. '''.'''.':: pyruvate in quite significant arnounts in the assay system 
ìr,ii:i,,:i

can lead only bo the supposition that an active lacbic 
::::r::r:: 

'

dehydrogenase is operative. The faíIure to demonstrate

r Ëhe enzyme speet,rophotometrically roay then be assumed to 
i,:;::.,::;::.:::.:.:

r i ";::.::.:'.','.
' arise fron j.nberferences or inhibibions by some unrecognized :::i:1

componenb in the eeIl system. Aware of bhe rather consid-

erable dífficulties involved in idenbification of the
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the Lahibltory faotor or facüors and. la vlew of the ülne

llnltatlons placed. uporr thls lnvesülgatlon 1ü r,¡as not

feaslble to pursue thls quesüion furüher.

¡1
',ri
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NTTROGEN FIXATTON

TNTRODUCTTON

As reporEed in Section I the culture G-15 tentatively

idenËified as a member of the genus ChromoþegÞerium

displayed an ability to gror',r well in a medium Ín which the

only available source of nitrogen was the atmosphere. Sinee

the culËure is not recognizabte as belonging to any of the

known nitrogen fixing groups it was considered appropriate

to examine some of the basic relationships pertinent to

bacterial niÈrogen fixabion. fn this sense a consideration

of what rnight be deemed a good supporting rnedium was

underbaken. ft shor¡ld be realized that a medium well able

to support growth under nitrogen fixing conditions is not

necessarily the same medium which may be used for routine

cultural studies and observations. The rather unique

demands placed upon the nutritional envÍronment during

fixation, ifi terms for examPle, of trace element requirements,

of energy sources, of viüamin requirements, and the llke

mu.st be evaluabed to insure a growbh response directly

interpretabte in terms of the amount of niÈrogen fixed.

Although G-I5 is aerobic and may aceordingly be presumed bo

react differently in a fixation sense as compared to the

anaerobie Clostridium species it was considered worthwhile

to examine the culture medium after grovrrbh for nÍbrogenous

37
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excretory products, specifically, amtno acids and ammonia.

The highly sensitive nitrogen fixation assay

procedure based upon ineorpora,tion of the radioisoüope of
nÍtrogen t'*, was undertaken to provide further and perhaps 

,,:,,,1.,,,

more definitive evidence of the culturets ability üo fix
nitrogen. Details of the r3Nz procedure are availabre ín
(f¡) to be published in a later issue of the Canadian .::

Journal of Microbiology. ïn the Mat,erials and Methods it:t.i::

secbion which follows is a brief deseripEion of the radio- ,,,.,..,,'_ a'-'

isotope experimental design as it applied to the organism

in question. 
ì

The upÈake of the radioisobope was assessed in the :

presence of certaín energy substrates whichr oî the basÍs

of results in part reported in Section f, 'hrere found to
be most readily accepted by the culËure. Preliminary 

l

resulËs of fixatÍon by sonÍcarry disrupted cells are arso 
:

presented along wÍbh a consideration of the possible 
:::::::

participation by hydrogenase in the fixation process. .i,,,,,;

.,':,.i,l.

MATERIALS AND METHODS ::'r,:'

lHE MEDruM

The original raedium used by Dular in screening :,,,,..i,

isorates for nitrogen fixing capacÍty contaíned in one liter
suerose, 2O.0 gm; K'HP0U, 0.16 gm; MgS04.7HZA, O.Z gm;

NaCI , O.2 gm; CaS0r.2H20, 0.05 gm; NarMoO4, 0.001 gm;
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FeS04, 0.003 gm and agar in the amount of 1.5/o. Streak

plates of the medium hrere aseptically inoculated and

enclosed in an airtighÈ plastic box through which ammonia-

i' free air was foreed. at a rerativery high rate. 
,,,.,.;,,;

From bhe varior¡s colony Èypes which developed on the
: medium under these eonditions, the one designabed G-l-5 was

,,'.',', seleebed and propagated Ín a modified Burkrs (l+4) nitrogen- .:. 
;,

t.:l )',-: ::.
... ..' . ,t.

l,:' free liquid medium. This basal noedium, differing ín sone :':':,,:

-::' ,-^;à - 4-^* IL^ ;*.:åJ ^'l ^-.! -- -^lJ--¿ ^^rr-:--l ¡- -,--:.i'

',,,, respeeùs from the initial screening mediunâ, contained in ,r'....-.
:t ::'-: .,.'ti

,, une liter of distilled water glucose, 10.0 gm; K2HPO4,

i 0.1 gm; NaCl,0.1 gn; MgS0¡*.7H20r 0.1+ gm; Na2MoO4r 0.00I gm; 
ì

.i:

rcaacebate,0.2gm;Nacibrate,0.2gm;biotÍn'0.002gmand
' Larseni s Q9, trace elemenËs solution.
.l
't To assess the eontributions of biobin, aeeÈate and

, "itrate nodificabions of the basal medium were prepared in
' which these were individually or colleetively omitted. The

. addition of Larsents (29) traee element soLution was made

:.;r on the assunpbion thab specific traee elementsr âs reported ,.r,,,,,:,
tit', . r': .:.: ,.:..".:
i,,, by other workers, might be neeessery for fixation activityo ,¡..,,,,'
.,,, .,.,,r.,.,.r.,

Final trace eleme¡rb eoncentrations ín the medíum on the :

:

basis of one liber urere as follows: B, 100 ¡Srn as tl3BOr;, *'

,,ì Zn, I00 ¡Sn as ZnSOU.?HZO; co, 5O ,}rgm as co(NO3)r.6HrO or 
,=,..,,:,', ::':'

',1 as CoClr.6FIrO; Cu, 5 )¡gm as CuSOU.5HZO; It{n, 5 pgm as Mln0lr. 'i'.r:':i.::ì

l

trHZO; and Fe, 100 /¡gn as FeCI, .6HrO

,r Evidence that the trace element soluüion stimulated
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gro!ùth is presented in Fig. 8. Prompted by t,his result r âtr

experiment to determine the effect of the individual
components of the trace element solution was carried out.

Aliquots of the nitrogen-free growth medium minus the trace

element solution were dispensed into eight grorrrbh flasks.
Components of the trace elemenb solution u¡ere individually
added to each of six flasks ab eoncentr:atíons equivalenb to
those provided by the complete trace element solution. To

the seventh flask was added the complebe trace element

solution at the recommended level while flask number eíght

served as a eontrol wibhoub any brace element addition. Al1

flasks were uníforml]' inoculated and the growth response at

room t,emperature for seven days is presented in Table fII.
Since the cobalbic component of the traee element

solubion is the N%-- formr ân assay was carcied out accord'ing

to the method of Montgomery and D¡rmock (34) to determine

the final concentration of NOr--nitrogen in bhe whole

medium. The assay determinabion was briefly as followsl

0.1 mI of sample and 0.1 mI of the 2r6-dimethyl phenol

reagent (O.LZ} gm of 2r6-d,inethyl phenol in 50 mI of glacial

acetic acid added to 50 mI of 24/' (NH )^SO,) Itlere added to' h¿ t+

1.ó mI of 75/'H2SO& precooled ùo OoC. Three miltiliters of

water were added and the reaction incubated at room

bemperabure for 1l minubes.

ttv_1-\¿,y,+y-¿f-4.

; .-
ì:-,:

i.rr: .": .... r. i... . iì
ì ; . .f .1 1. ._.: -:,
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ENERGY SOURCES

The nibrogen-free agar mediun was prepared with

glueose, sucrose and mannitol as the energy source. Grovrth

of Ëhe culture under each of these conditions r¡ras eompared

by measuring the amount of grovrbh in terms of time required

for colonial development.

A similar comparison 1¡Ias made in bhe case of aliquots

of nÍbrogen-free liquÍd medium containing glucose, sucrose

and lactate respectívely. A bar graph (¡'1S.. 9) il-lustrates

bhe observed resulbs.

AMMIONruM AS A CATALTST FOR NITROGEN FIXATTON

As reported by Jensen (28) and others, low

: concentrations of amnonium ion seen üo act catalytically
'

for the N, fixation reaction. To examlne the effect of low

ammonium eoncenürabion on the growth of thís culture I parÈs

per million (p.p.m.) as NH,.* r,,lere incorporated into bhe'4

t:, mediun and growËh response sf the eulture at 15oC and at
l

,,.' 3?oC r'¡as det,ermined. the results !{ere eompared with Ëhe
-,:

"a, growth response aÈ bhe same bemperabure in bhe absence of

ammoniun. ft should be noted thau concenbrations of NH4+

.,r êquivalent üo å p.p.n. cannot be considered as even remotely
f
,'' approaching substrate levels.
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CUTTURAL EXCRETIONS

A nibrogen fixing organism can be assumed to
eontribute to the nitrogen economy of the soil in two ürâJrse

rb rnay excrete nítrogenous conpounds during growth and

fixabionr âs in the case of NHU+ liberabion by clostridir¡m
(t+gl or its contribuËion may cone only on the d.eabh and

autolysis of the cell. The prospect thab G-15 eontributed
nitrogenous exereËory producüs, arunonium and possibly amino

acids, to Ëhe eurture medium during gror'rbh and fixation was

examined.

Amino aeids in the eurture medir¡n Ì\rere assayed for
by Ëhe copper salb meLhod, of spies reported in L95z (a8).

Five milliriüer aliquots of culüure nedÍun from which cerls
had been centrifr¡ged afber growth were dispensed to a

series of 12 ml stoppered eentrifuge bubes eaeh containing

5.0 nl sodiun borate buffer pH 9.1. 1o bhis mixbure was

added 0.1 mr of 0.05 lil cucl2; the reaetion was arlowed to
proceed at rooß tenperature for 10 mÍnutes. The comprete

mixture was then eentrifrrged at 4000 x g and Ëhe supernatant

nas carefully transferred by pasteur pipeËte to euvebtes

where optieal density aË 230 r1¡r was determined in a Bechnan

DB spectrophotometer. values so obtained were interpreted
on the basis of a standard curve prepared for alanine.

Excreted amrnonium in bhe medium was assayed for by

Èhe p-nitrobenzene diazonium ehloride test reported, by
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Trlelcher (52). It should be pointed otlt that this best is
qualÍbative wÍüh a lower sensitivity level equivalenË to
0.7 pgm of NH4+.

r3N2 sruDrgs

EXPERTNMNT.{I APPARATUS AND PRODUCTTON OF RADIOTSOTOPE

The radioisotope of nitrogênr t3Ne, used in Ëhese

stud,ies was produced by the bonbardment uf I&NZ vriËh 50 Mev

probores. The nitrogen eontainÍng target material, melanine,

under these bonbardmenÈ eonditions produces several other

radioisotopes, notably earbon-I1. A series of traps designed

to remove IlC and other trnwanted reaction products vras

described along with deÈails of the productíon process Ín a

paper presented to the IXth Inbernational Congress for
Microbiology (t6¡. t3N2 produced during ühe reaetÍon was

swept frsm the porous üarget by a stream of He gas at a rate
of approxinrately 0.3 liters/minute which passed by rneans of
naruoïr bore Èygon Eubirlg bo the trap systen and thence to a

nixing botble where oËher gases, t4*r, COZ and 02 Ìrere

added at eontrolled rates (Fig. 7\. The gas mixture was

dispensed to a nanifold which distrÍbuted it uniformly Ëo

a series of eulture reaeËion vessels. After passage through

the reaction vessels the gas hras colleeted by nanifold and

conveyed to plastic reservoir bags.

A radioisotope decay eÌrrve (FÍg. 1.2) vras plotted fron



FIGURE 7. Targgt assembly and
of rJN2 producbion

trap eomponents
sysf em.
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readings taken on Èhe level of cell-ineorporated radioactive
t3N2. the procedure was carried, out to eheek for the presenee

of ceIl-incorporated llc rhÍ"h may have eseaped the trap

sysÈem.

Fotlowing exposurer usually for 30 minutes, to bhe

radÍoaetÍve gas mixture bhe reaction flasks were outgassed.

for 5 minutes wiËh a (cold) NZ-C02 mixture. The eontents of

each ftask Inere tÍpped into individr¡al alumínun foil dishes

and the residual radioactivityr a neasure of eell-

ineorporated t3N2, üras determined using a Nuclear Enter-

prises exbernal sanple seinUillation counter. The pulse

height analyzer eircuit of the counting aparatus !'Ias so

adjusted to eotrnt gamma energy leveI assoeiated with positron

deeay nf 13Nz ----> 13c.

The sodiu¡n io'dide, NaIn detection crystal was

shielded with a series of concentrically fitt'ed lead rings

to a toÈa1 bhickness of Èwo inches. ShÍelding lowered bhe

background eounting rabe of the detector to 65 counts per

rninute.

SAMPT,E PREPARATTON

1¡fhole cell samples fn" 13N, experimental purposes

were prepared by harvesting 2-J day old growing cell

populations by eentrifugaÈion at 5O0O x g for 1! minutes.

The pelleü was resuspended uniformly, in a fresh medíum from
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r,shich energy subsbrate had been omÍbËed and respired for
approximately two hours under shaking condiüÍons at roon

tenperatllr€o Approxinately bwo hours prior bo the exposure

of bhe culËure to 13m, energy substrate was added to bhe

ce1l suspension and shakÍng was continued. For exposure to

the radioisobope-gas mixture, 1O mI aliquots of the heavy

cell suspensÍ.on as described were dispensed bo the reactlon

culÈure flasks and rubber stoppers holding the inlet and

outlet gas tubes were Ëightly wÍred in place. The gas inlet
tube was so adjusted as to extend to within 0.5 cm of the

surfaee of Èhe cultural suspension. The eultr¡re reaction

vessel inlet and sutlet tubes were þhen conneeted to their
appropriate inleb and extraust manifolds by equal lengths of

rubber tubing. The reaction vessels were shaken by wrist

action shaker Bhroughout the duratÍon of the gas treatmenË

to provide for maximal gas exehange beËween ühe liquid
culture mediun and Èhe atmosphere above it.

Initially, the fÍxation response by the eulture to

differenü energy substrates v,ias measured Uy 13Ne

Íncorporation. IÍniform alÍquots from the oríginaI cell
harvest suspension were distribubed bo the reaetion flasks

and the respecÈive substrates ¡rere added. Subseqr.lently cells

were grown with different substrat,es, harvested, respired

aRd resuspended in Èhe reaction flasks in a medium

conËaining, as energy source, Èhe same substrate whieh
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provided energy for original growth. fn this instanee, for
example, ce1ls grown sn lactabe were again fed laetate

d.uring the t3NZ fixaÈion interval while eells gror¡rn on

glucose were fed glucose during exposure to the radioisotope.
Trtlhere pyruvate or suecinate were to be used as energT

sources durÍng t3N2 fixation the eell suspensíon was made u.p

in equal parbs of eells grourn in glucose and cells grown irl
laebate. This change in procedure Íras necessitated by the

pracÈical diffieulties involved in growing eells for
extended periods of time (,1+8-ZZ hours) wiüh either pyruvate

or succinate at substrate concentrations. ComparÍson of
bhese data was made on the basis of eounbs per minube/ng

probein. When the observed eount was corcecËed to zera time

(end of exposure to 13NZ) and bhe average background count

value was subtracted.

The coacenÈration of energy substrate, unless other-

wise nobed, Ììras 10 rngn/mI 1n each case. The results of
these sËudies are presented in Tables IV, V and Vf.

PROTETN ESTIMATTON

Protein estimation on whole cells was nade by firsb
hydrolyzing Ëhe eells in IN NaOI{ for 20 minuües at lOOoC.

the hydrolysate was neutralized with HCI and the protein

estimated by the method of Lowry as reported by Layne in
L957 (30) using bovine albumin as bhe stand,ard.



HYDROGENASE ASSAY

Two methods were used in an attempt to demonstrate

hydrogenase actívity in the eulüure. The first of these,

measuring bhe evolution of H, gas manomeErically, was

proposed by Peck and Gest ín 1956 (¿Þ0) and i.s deseríbed as

follows: cells from an aetively growing populatlon were 
i..,;...:,

washed twice with 0.1 M poüassium phosphaüe buffer (pH 7) i,;;.,,:,

and frozen ab -zooc. From the frozen pellet an extract was 
'.:¡,,,,

prepared by grindÍng bhe eells rsíth an equívalent weight of : ':

levigaËed alumina at 4oC for IO-15 minuËes following whieh

sufficient 0 .216 KCL was added Ëo bring the volune Ëo 4.0 ml/gn 
i

rof eell paste. After cenËrífugation aE 2OOO x g to remove 
I

the alumlna and any remaining rnrhole eells the supernatant

was dispensed to clean centrifuge Ëubes for further
eentrifugation at 28r0OO x g for 1! minut,es. The supernaüant :

¡rras dÍscarded and bhe residual pellet vras resuspended in O.2/o

KCI and again centrifuged ab 281000 x g for 15 minuües. 
:,fi

The washed pellet was uniformly susper.rded in 0.005 M ,.,..,,,

potassÍunr phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and stored at -zOoC :'..';,";'

under air.
For the Trlarburg assay 0.8 mI of crude thydrogenaset

and 0.625 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.il !ìrere added ,rt-j.,;

bo the main compartment. The side arm whieh had been fitted
with a serum stopper received 0.2 mI of an 80 pnrole/ml

methyt viologen solution. The center well conbained 0.1 mI

¿l.8
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of 20% KOH and a small strip of fluted filter paper. The

flask was sealed and flushed repeatedly with Argon. I¡IhiIe

the flushing process was being carried ouü, 0.2 rnl of
; . .fF r r rr .-r - --- r- - -!--:, hydrosulfite reagenttF was ddded to ühe sÍde arm by syringe :,,.:,,.,,,

through the serum stopper. Flushing with Argon was

eonüinued, for a furbher L5 ninutes"

I The hydrogenase essay method of Fredrieks and
¡

,, Stadbmann (22) measures the H2 uptake by pyruvate to yield
':

,, Iactate aceording to Èhe follovring schene:

À hydrogenase
HZ * NAD+ NADìH + H+

.,- lactic dehydrogenase
NADH + H' + pyruvate + Lactate + NAÐ+

Total HZ * pyruvate Lactate

In this assay a ceIl sonicabe was used as follours.

To the main chamber of the Warburg vessels were added 60

p,nroles of pyruvate, lJ ¡rmoles NAD , 2OO ¡rmoles Tris-HCl pH 
: ,:.:

?.8,60 ¡rnoles of redueed gluüathione and aliquots of the 
:r.,. .''

cell sonicate. the side arm conbained þwo units of lactic lr:t:.r,

dehydrogenase and the center well received 0.2 mI oî 2V/, KOH

and a strip of fluted filter paper. The final total volume

(liquÍd) was 3.0 mlt The Tüarburg flasks were then gassed

-The hydrosulfite reagent was prepared immediately prior
bo the experiment as follows'. zLO mg of Na2S20¿ was plaeed inbo the experi.ment as follows'. ?Lg mg ot Na2Srlo¿ was plaeed r.

a serum stoppered botËle, air l¿{as evacuated and trgoq gaq
frushed thrõirgh severar úÍnes, then 3'0 mr of H20 and 2'0 ml
of 0.L25 N NaOH were added.
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with H, for 5-10 mj.nutes. Controls were as follows:

complete sysbem mi.nus NAD, minus pyruvater or minus lactic
dehydrogenase and last1y, a boiled sonicate conbrol.

RESUTTS AND DTSCUSSTON

THE }IEDTUM

Observations made on a nunber of cultural trials in
which one or more of the components of the modified Burkrs

medium, as noted in MaterÍa1s and Methods, Section ïï, r¡rere

omitbed suggested that calcium aeetate, sodium citrate and

biotin made no observable contribution to bhe abilíty of

the medirln to support good growth. The final eomposition

of the medium judged best suibed for this culture under the

environmental condibions prevailing is as follows: in,one

liter of distilled water sodiurn lactate, 6.0 gm; K2HPO4r

0.1 gn; NaCl, 0.1 gm; UgS04.7HZO, O.3 gm; (NH&) 
ZSOtn, O.O32 gm

(8 p.p.n.); NarMo0U, 0.001 gm and Larsenrs trace elemenÈs.

Thg isolate (G-15) was propagated in bobh agar and

liquid forms of the nredium. Of the energy sources examined,

i.€., glucose, sucrose, mannitol and lactabe, the labber

gave t'he best yield in terms of cell population for
equivalent incubation periods. This evidence i-s presented

in the form of a bar graph in Fig. 9. ltlherever possible

however, Iiquid cultures rrere preferred for experimental work

because when grown on solid agar surface the eulture tended



FTGURE 8. SbimulaËion of growth by added brace
elements.

Replicate ceIl populations vÍere grown
in nitrogen-free medium and desifnated
A and B.

A - received Larsenls as indicated by
aryows

B control.

FIGURE 9. Substrate preference under nitrogen
fixing condibions.
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t'o be strongly adherent, sticky and difficult to remove.

The Írnportance of the trace element amendment to the

medium is clearly shown in Fig. I where the compari-son of
r the effect of various concenÈrabions of the trace element ',:,'.,

solution are compared to a control system in which bhe

trace elements are omitted. ft is interesting to note that

,, no traee element component when added by itself was sufficient ,.,,'',
': - : l:-'.:1,

: .: _,lr

to support growth adequabely as shown by Tab1e fII.

TABLE fff. The effecb of varÍous trace
element addibions on the growth
of G-15 in a nitrogen-free
medium.

Trace element addibion Growth response

Larsenls complete solution
B
Zn
Co
Cu
Mn
Fe
Control

+

An examÍnation of the possible conbribubion of the nitrabe 
j:::':iì

moiety of bhe cobaltic componenb showed no observable

stimuratory effect. Inlhen treated wibh 2r6-dimethyr phenor 
r:::;,,:ì,the culture medium was found to contain less bhan 2.0 p.p.m. ':'.,::').:,

nibrate in the final concentratÍon. Despite bhis apparent

inconsequential level of nitrate Ín an otherwise nitrogen-

free medium it was decided to prepare the trace element
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solution wibh CoCLT.5HZO rather than with the nitrate form. -

No detecLable change in growbh response resulted. from this
substitution.

AI4MoNIUM 4,S A. CATA.Lyplt FoR NrTRoGENlirxATrON

Stimulation in growbh response when catalytic amounts

(up to I p.p.n. ) of NH, is shown in Fig. 10. When the

culbure was incubated at 37oC a stimulation effect was about

four-fo1d while at L5oC this stimulatory effect was reduced

to approximately 1.J fo1d. Concurrently, iÈ was observed

that a slight, decrease occurred in bhe lengbh of the lag

phase at both temperatürêso

As mighb be expeeted bhe age and amounb of inoculum

played an important part in the successful initiation of
cultural growbh. fndeedr oD a number of occasions, it was

observed Ëhat inoculum volumes of less than 2f, of the fÍna1

volume of eulture often resulËed in failure of Lhe culture
to start growth, Similarly, eultures less than ¿r.-5 days o1d

proved to be much l-ess suitable as sources of inoculum.

Growth curve studies (FiSs" 10 and I1) indicate a leveling
off of the lag phase of growbh aboub the age of t+-5 days.

Subsequenbly, over a period, of some weeks observations were

roubinely made on cell population densities in the culbure.

Unexpectedly, these celI population densities were found to

increase over a period of eighb weeks wibh Ëurbidity
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FIGURE 10. Effect of ammonium on growth when
present at cabalytic levels.

Grov'rüh response is expressed as
perceat of grovrbh response in the
absence of ammonium.
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FIGURE 1I" Temperabure growth responses for
the Ísolate G-15.

the culture was propagated
nitrogen-free medium at the
femperatür€s ¡

in a IÍquid
indÍcated

. .::i
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readings ranging from a low of 50 Klett units at 4 days to

approximately 350 in eight weeks. No attempt was made, in

view of time avaílabIe, to examine the phenomenon of slow,

prolonged growEh in the culËure. ft nay well be, however,

that bhis observation ean be accounted for by a stored food

utilization program earried ouË b¡r the celIs. This would

seen Èo be an interesting aspect of cultural behavior and

awaÍbs further study.

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE 0N CULTURE REÞEQNËE

Fig. 11 presents the data derived from growt'h curve

studies at Iloc, 22ac, 2Éoc and 37oC in the nitrogen-free

liquid medium. As indicated, optimal growbh seems to oceur

at 22oC. The curves lìrere plotted on the basis of unshaken

cultures because, although total growbh per unit Ëi.me was

somewtraË less ühan under shaking condiËions a greater

uniformíby of treatment was possible. The most noticeable

visual observation was that incubation at 22oe gave the

best results. Aecordingly, bhe results of all other

temperature treatments are presented as percentages of the

opbinal response at 22oC.

clJtTURAt EXCRETTONS

The examinaËion for nitrogenous excretory produets

gave negabive resulbs. No deteetable quanbities of either

ï1:¡'Y¡

i;::;,.:'!
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amino aeids or anunonia could be demonstrated in the eulture
medium after the growing population had been removed by

centrifugation; in this respeet this eulture differs markedly

from the nibrogen fixing Closbridiun. fb would seem,

therefore, that bhe eontribr¡,tion by this organism in its
natural habitat arj-Ées only on the death and autolysis of
bhe cells.

EXPERT¡{ENTAT A,ppAR4 US AND PRoDUCTI9N_QE_TH

The nnajor advantage gained by bhe use of the radio-
acbive Èracer techniqu.e lies, unquestionably, ín bhe

relabively short anount of time required to complebe the

assay. The problems of preparing the cultures for assay,

however, are ritbre different from those oceasioned where

nitrogen fixation is to be measrrred by more conventional

meaRs. There is good reason to believe that lower levels of
nitrogen fixation ean be detecÈed Uy 13Ne exposures Èhan

can be obtained by the use of the hea.vy nitrogen isotope
1r-'NZ" In bhis instance, however, ib shouLd be poinËed out

that t3N2 ¡neasuremenËs thus far are qualitative and aË best

only semi-quanÈitabÍve.

The príneipal disadvantage of Èhe assay system used

in this study is due to the shorb 10.05 minute half-life of
bhe radioisoËope. Care must be taken in the design of the

experirnents to provide a reasonable margÍn of working Ëime
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in view of thís limitation. Assessments of subsÈrate

comparisons during fixation on a tgo-nogof basis are easiry
made and similarly, experimenbs to determine ühe effect of
various environmenËal eonditions in fixatíon may be earried
out without diffieulby.

To be cerbain bhat only t3N2 was being introduced

into bhe samples a decay curre of the ineorporated radio-
activity was plotted (¡'ig. LZ). The possibility of IICO,

fixation being incorporated was considered but bhe decay

curve indicabes only 13Nz sj.nce any appreciable amount of
ttt0, would, Íf included,, give a decay curve strongly
influenced by bhe 20 minute hatf-Iife of lIC. The decay

curve j.s a sbraighL line indícating a half-Life value close

to r0 rninutes. rf any rlc r""" present bhe rine would not

be straight and the slope would be decreasi.ng with time.

ENERGT SUBSTRATES SUPPORTING Jde FTÏATTON

The resuit's presented in Tab1e fV support the fact
that lacbate is the preterred energy souree of those tested
for purposes of driving the fixation reactÍon. This finding
is in agreement with the observations noted in Fig. 9 on

cultural growbh responses. rt is interesting to note that
pyruvate dld not appear to support fixation well alühough iË

mighb be reasonably expecbed thab the initial fate of lactate
would ínvolve its oxidation to pyruvate. This fÍnding naay
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simply reflect a problem of transport of the pyruvate across

the ceII mesrbrane. 0n the other hand, the failure of

pyruvaËe in this experimental series might be due to its
, relative instabÍlity in solubion aL substrate levels under
:.....'
;i . r r t r r ,a r \ Lr-our environmental conditj-ons. ft has been stated (14) that i'':'"

pyruvate in bhe Closbridial sysbem is involved in a

phosphoroelastic split to provide the reducing po'wer for
'. ,:,' :. t .

., terred.oxin and ib is also generally assumed that no ferredoxin i,¡,a

,, systen functions in the ease of aerobic nitrogen fixation. ,,...,
.. :. .:.

' '._:. 1:

I Whether, Ín the case of G-15, a ferredoxin-Like compoRent

i'"invoIvedissti1IarratterofconjecÈureandremainsto ì

i Ue examined.

TABLE IV. The effeeË of varíous substraÈes on
13Na ineorporation using cells
initially groïûn with laetate and
with glucose.

:

Initially ReactÍon Concen- mg Cell protefn 
,

' srown in substrabe traÈion piotein at To

,, Lactate and
: glucose Pyruvate

Laetate Lactate

Glucose Glucose

Lactate and

10 mg/ml 13.6 6.L lii:r,:,,

J5.? 618.0 ;,,.,,,..

,::i-::.ì-
I0 mg/m1

10 mg/ml LZ .3 8tr.5

gltrcose Succinate 10 ng/ml L3.6 h.2

Cells that were initially grown with lacÈate were

subsequenùIy found t,o fix nitrogenr âs l3NZr ât a fast,er

ri-l';': ::.ì
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rate when srrpplied with lactate during exposure interval

than when supplied with glueose. Where glueose formed the

initial energy substrate during growth, it was found that

fixation oeeurred best when glueose was supplied in the

reaction vessel. Thís evidence ís gi.ven in Tables V and Vf .

ÎABLE V. Compqrison of energy subsbrate effeet
on rJNz fixation by J-aetaf,,s-grown cells.

Subsbrate Ëreatment* CPM at To

Pyruvate

Glueose

LacÈate

Conbrol**

b23

3 1526

6 1683

69

"-Ï.qt a final concentrabion of I0 mg/ml.**Boil-ed cells in lactabe mediurn.

TABLE VI. Comp4rison of energy substraÈe effeet
on LJN^ fixation by glueose-grown whole
celIs. ¿

Substrabe treabment* CPM at To

Pyruvate

Glucose

LactaËe

conbror*ti

230

26 r77 5

5,33L

L2g

..ÏOt a final eoncentration of 10 mg/m1.**Boiled cells in glucose medíum.
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the obvious explanation for this observation was that a period

of tlne was required for enzyme induction. Thus, eells
cultured on glucose initially would require time for

,,r induction of bhe lactabe utÍlizing system. Attractive as 
,,,,.,,.,,,': 

this speculation may be, bhe quesÈion as to whether the ::':'':

culburers pre-exposure interval of two hours in the presence

.. .:1..1..
:::::_.:

1 j.nduction. It should be remembered that enuyroe inductÍon ,,,.1.,,1,,

:

:i, under relabively poor nitrogen condibions prevaÍling during 
:,.:,r',''...:

fixation rnight well resulÈ in a slower synthesÍs program and

consequently longer inducbÍon intervals. The faÍIure of
l

6and, be dr¡e to some inhibitory effect of glucose arising :

as a result of some g1r'lcose earry-over from the growth

' medir¡n. Idhen glueose and lactate were nade available to
laetate-grot{n eells there was strong evidence of glucose

suppression of the fixation process (table VIf).

TABTE VIf. The effect of added glucose oo 13N"
fixation by laetate-grown ceIIs. -

Reaetion substrate Concentration CPivI/mg protein
at 1o

Lactabe t0 mg/m1 618.0

Lacüate and glucose LO, ng/,n! 3.5
í ng/nL
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ThÍs finding is apparently in agreement v¡ith the

reporÈ by McNary and Burris (ll) ühat glucose lnhibits
nitrogen fixation by deple0ing the ATP reserve in the

direcùion of hexose phosphorylation rabher than for nitrogen

fixation. ft should be remembered, however, that observat'ion

was based on studies of the fÍxation pathway in Clostridium

Þut.TIlEE.
fb might be expeebed bhat an aerobe such as G-15

could utÍlize a part or all of the TCA cyclg bo provide

energy for growth purposes but the question of the orÍgin

of the redueing polrrer of reduction of N2 to NH3 has not been

resolved. As wÍII be noted later, attenpts to demonstrate

an acÈive hydrogenase in a eell sonicate preparation were

unsuceessful. The rnrhole quesbion of the partieipation of

ATP-dependent hydrogenase in aerobic fixabion is still in

dispute although Burris (1¿l) feels that the actual ATP-

dependent hydrogenase is an integral part of nitrogenase and

has a sibe for H2 separate from that for N2.

I{YDROGENASE

Virtanen and Miettenin (50) ín L963 reported that

lvilson and assoeíates believed that all free-living
-:. 

i:''i nitrogen fÍxing microorganis¡ns possess bhe enzJnne hydrogenâsêr

Thimann (¿r9), on the other hand, points out bhat the

imporÈance of hydrogenase may have been overrated sinee the

!;sigi"i
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normal oxidation-reduction reactions operatíng in a eeII for
growth purposes eould supply bhe necessary hydrogen for
reduction of N, to NH3. In G-15r ro hydrogenase eould be

demonstrabed even though both directíons of the reaction

were assayed.

Thís finding would seem to substantiate Thimannrs

vÍew, however, while ib may be true that lnormalt h¡rdrogenase

may nob rr*ave a place in nitrogen fixation neiüher ean

hydrogenâsê¡ pË sêr be dismissed. Burns and Bu1en Ín L965

(ff¡ reported anrATP-dependenb hydrogenase present in
AzotobacEer vinelandiÍ which was different from the tnormalt

hydrogenase in that it followed nitrogenase in purification
procedures and that it had the same eondibions for opbinal

acbivity as did nitrogenâsê. Burns (10) also obbained an

ATP-dependent hydrogenase from ClosbrÍdium Basteuríanug

and found 1b to be similar bo that of Azobobacber vinelaryLii

in thab it also paralleled the nitrogenase system in

purificabions and activity. Consequentlyr wê have from

BurrÍs (14) nThere is good reason to suggest that nitrogenase

and A.TP-dependent hydrogenase may be the same enzymeil. The

quesbion as to whether hydrogenase forms an integral part of

the N, fixing system has been in doubt. Inberest now seems

þo be centered on the role of ATP-dependent hydrogenase

raLher than tnor¡nalr hydrogenase.

Until L96O when Carnahan eb al- (17) first reported a
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mebhod of preparing reprodu.cíbIe cell free exbracts capable

of fixing nitrogen, observations of cerl free fixation were

rare and experimenbal f,indings could seldom be replicated.
l'üith G-Il, a sonicate was prepared in the usual manner and

was found, nob only to be capable of fixation, bub to do so

more readily than the whole cel-ls (Table VIII). This coul-d

be explaÍned on the basís of permeability or on the basís

bhab enzyrnes invol-ved in the process may be bound in the

ceIl in some way that limÍts their activity.

TABLE VIII. A. comparj-son of I3Ur fixation in
whole celtrs and ín ã sonicate of
bhe isol-ate G-15.

Cell
preparation

Reactíon
substrabe

Substrate
concenLration

cPMþg
protein
at To

Trlhole cells
SonicaLe

Lactate

Lacbate

10 mg/m1

IO ng/nt

ILz

36t+

'tA populabion of lactate-grown cell-s suspension r^ras
divided equally. One part constituted bhe whole
ceIl preparabion; the second part was sonicated
25 nÍ-nuLes using 10 Ke Raybheon sonic oscillabor.

As can be determined from þhe foregoing description
of the behavior of isolate G-L5, a number of questions remain

unanswered. First, bhe peculiar inberference by brom cresol
purple with the growth of the organism Ín diagnosbic media

should be reexamined since a finding of this type has not been

reported for N, fixing organisms. Secondly, the faÍlure to
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demonsÈrate directly Ëhe lactic dehydrogenase system by

conventional means sürongly suggests this question should be

reopened. The suspicion that an inberfering conpound other

than NADH oxidase seems líkely and identification of this
substance should be underbaken. Thirdly, the failure to

demonstrate ATP-dependent hydrogen evolution (hydrogenase)

may have been due to bhe particular dithionite preparation

used in the assay for it has beeome known recently that the

dithionite used must not only be fresh but should be stored

under an inerb aLmosphere.
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